Bring the whole family! See the Youth Events Flyer for Saturday and Sunday including ADO and WDF sanctioned youth competitions!

Long Format 501 Singles:
- Men’s 501 Singles: All opening rounds - Best of 5
- Top 64 - 8: Best of 7; Top 4: Best of 9; Finals: Best of 11
- Women’s 501 Singles: All opening rounds - Best of 5
- Top 16 - 4: Best of 7; Finals: Best of 9

50/50 Chalker Raffles! Each time you keep score you’ll be entered into a drawing for half of that day’s 50/50 raffle.

All-Day Advance Registration! Register for any and all events at once or anytime during the tournament. (Except Sat Blind Draw)

* Saturday Blind Draw - Registration will be from 5 - 8 pm. Players still playing in prior events at deadline may not enter.

TOURNAMENT LOCATION:
Nashua Courtyard Marriott
2200 Southwood Drive · Nashua, NH 03063
www.marriott.com
Just 20 Minutes from Manchester Airport and 1 hour from Boston Logan Airport.
For room reservations, call 603-880-9100

Can’t Attend? Follow the action from home!

WCO NetZone: www.WitchCityOpen.com

NB: Tournament sponsors and hosts assume no responsibility for loss, accident or injury on the premises. A $2 ADO surcharge and a $2 WDF levy is included in the entry fee for the WDF and ADO Ranked Singles Events. Random drug testing could occur in any darts event, as required by the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA). Disclaimer: The host association and/or ADO assumes no responsibility for any adverse effects which Darts awards may have on the amateur status of any Youth participant.

Tournament Directors: Adam Sherlock & Gregg Tong
website: www.WitchCityOpen.com
email: witchcityopen@mmdl.org
tel: 617-799-4180
twitter: @MMDL_darts

Live Video Stream! Professional quality streaming production by RedEye Rhino - livestreamingdarts.com

Amateur status: See the Youth Events Flyer for Saturday and Sunday including ADO and WDF sanctioned youth competitions!

League Sponsor
Onsite Dart Supplies
Official Tournament Apparel
SEASIDE GRAPHICS

*DartConnect Digital Steel event fees are included in all events and cover all costs associated with providing electronic scorekeeping, reporting, data communications, equipment and other expenses.

Tournament Minimum Prize Fund:
$27,460

Now a “Category C” BDO Event for Men's and Women's 501!
Tournament sponsors and hosts assume no responsibility for loss, accident or injury on the premises. Random drug testing could occur in any darts event, as required by the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA). Disclaimer: The host association and/or ADO assumes no responsibility for any adverse effects which Darts awards may have on the amateur status of any Youth participant. Amateur status: According to the NCAA, prizes or cash awards for darting achievements do not impact amateur status in other sports. Please check local regulations/restrictions. WARNING: Darts is an adult sport and is dangerous for children to play without adult supervision.

WCO Tournament Directors: Adam Sherlock & Gregg Tong
website: www.witchcityopen.com
e-mail: witchcityopen@mmdl.org
tel: 617-799-4180
twitter: @MMDL_darts

TOURNAMENT LOCATION:
Nashua Courtyard Marriott
2200 Southwood Drive · Nashua, NH 03063
www.marriott.com
* Just 20 Minutes from Manchester Airport and 1 hour from Boston Logan Airport
For room reservations, call 603-880-9100
Ask for Darter’s Rate!
Rate expires August 23, 2018
NOTE: Outside food and drinks are strictly prohibited inside the tournament venue by NH state law.